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Abstract: The performance and the thermal behavior of the solar chimney were investigated experimentally. 
The experimental data were collected from small pilot solar chimney which was designed and constructed at 
Sabratha Faculty of Engineering-Libya. Solar chimneys need solar radiation in order to work, thus, to have 
more stable condition, solar energy should be stored during the day and released back during the night. In 
order to investigate the temperature field during daylight and hours of darkness, the data were collected for 
a period of 24 hours for several days of months, May and June 2014. The investigation also include the effect 
of thermal storage on the temperature field. The solar chimney system contains two main components; the 
solar collector and the solar chimney. The solar collector roof has a circular area of 126 m2. A PVC pipe 0.2 
m in diameter and 9 m in height was used as a chimney. Water containers were put as thermal blocks to 
study the effect of thermal storage on the performance of solar chimney. The measurements included the 
intensity of solar radiation inside/outside the collector, temperature and velocity of heated air at the entrance 
of the chimney, temperature and speed of wind outside the collector, temperature of the ground inside the 
collector and temperature measurements of air at particular points at different levels throughout the collector. 
Solar irradiance was found to affect the chimney temperature and subsequently chimney air velocity. The 
temperature difference between the hot air at chimney entrance and the ambient reached about 45 °C, which 
generates the driving force of airflow in the chimney. The hot air velocity in the chimney can reach 3.6 m/s 
(≈ 0.118 kg/sec). Wind speed was found to have a small influence on the performance of the solar chimney. 
The results indicate that the solar chimney system can operate in northwestern Libya. If this type of system 
is used on a large scale it can trap solar radiation and store a sufficient amount of heat through the use 
of additional heat storage such as water, which raises the air temperature in the collector after sunset to a 
sufficient value capable of generating air flow for a long time to run turbines to produce electricity during the 
day and after sunset especially during the summer time. 
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1. INTRODUCTION

Solar chimney power plant (SCPP) is a relatively 
novel technology for electricity production from 
solar energy. The SCPP consists of a greenhouse roof 
collector and updraft chimney located at the center 
of the greenhouse roof collector. The greenhouse 
roof collector is usually made of plastic sheet or 
glass plate which traps solar energy and elevates the 
air temperature. The chimney is used to direct and 
vent the hot air through the wind turbine. The wind 
turbine is used to convert the air kinetic energy into 
mechanical work. No full scale solar chimney power 
plant has been operated to date, however many 

proposals have been investigated in different parts of 
the world. The feasibility of SCPP was evaluated by 
different experimental studies. The first outstanding 
action for the solar chimney power plant (SCPP) 
development was the prototype erection in 1982 
in Manzanares, 150 km south of Madrid, Spain 
[1, 2, 3]. The chimney height was 195 m and its 
diameter was 10 m. The collector area was 46,000 
m². Regardless of its dimensions this prototype was 
considered as a small-scale experimental model as 
the model was not intended for power generation, 
the peak power output was about 50 kW. A pilot 
experimental solar chimney was built in Adıyaman 

النظام   أداء  على  احلراري  التخزين  سعة  وتأثري  الشمسية  املدخنة  نظام  دراسة 
اجلزء األول: الدراسات العملية 

  ربيع  البارونى قلية1،  البشري عرييب2، و السيد اشوية3

1كلية املوارد الطبيعية  - العجيالت - ليبيا

2كلية اهلندسية  - جامعة طرابلس - طرابلس - ليبيا

3 كلية اهلندسية  - جامعة صرباتة. صرباتة - ليبيا

ملخص: يف هذه الورقة مت دراسة األداء والسلوك احلراري ملنظومة املدخنة الشمسية خصوصا عند استخدام ختزين حراري إضايف مثل 
البيانات التجريبية اليت مجعت من املدخنة الشمسية التجريبية الصغرية اليت مت تصميمها وبناؤها يف كلية  املياه، وذلك من خالل 
اهلندسة صرباتة - ليبيا . املداخن الشمسية حتتاج إىل اإلشعاع الشمسي من أجل العمل. ولذلك، ال ميكن ان يكون انسياب اهلواء الساخن 
خالل املدخنة مستقرا عندما ختتفي الطاقة الشمسية اثناء الليل، و للحصول على استقرار جيب ان يتم ختزين كمية من الطاقة 
الشمسية خالل النهار وإصدارها مرة أخرى أثناء الليل. وعليه فقد مجعت البيانات على مدار 24 ساعة لعدة أيام من شهري مايو ويونيو 
2014 بغية معرفة ودراسة توزيع درجات احلرارة وتأثري التخزين احلراري اإلضايف على أداء منظومة املدخنة الشمسية أثناء النهار وبعد 
غروب الشمس. تتضمن منظومة املدخنة الشمسية عنصرين رئيسني هما؛ جممع الطاقة الشمسية واملدخنة الشمسية. جممع الطاقة 
الشمسية عبارة عن مساحة دائرية تبلغ 126 م2. أما املدخنة الشمسية فهي عبارة عن أنبوب بالستيكي قطره   0.2مرت وارتفاعه 9 أمتار، 
ومت وضع كتل حرارية للتخزين احلراري عبارة عن حاويات مياه لدراسة تأثري التخزين احلراري على اداء املدخنة الشمسية. وتشمل 
القياسات شدة اإلشعاع الشمسي داخل وخارج اجملمع الشمسي، ودرجة احلرارة وسرعة اهلواء الساخن عند مدخل املدخنة، ودرجة احلرارة 
وسرعة الرياح خارج اجملمع الشمسي، وكذلك تشمل القياسات درجات حرارة السطح املاص داخل اجملمع الشمسي ودرجات حرارة اهلواء 
الداخل  اهلواء  حرارة  درجة  رفع  يف  مباشرا  تأثريا  الشمسي  اإلشعاع  لشدة  أن  ووجد  اجملمع.  داخل  خمتلفة  مستويات  عند  نقاط  عدة  يف 
إىل املدخنة يرتتب عليه زيادة يف سرعة اهلواء خالل املدخنة. الفرق يف درجة احلرارة بني اهلواء الداخل إىل املدخنة ودرجة حرارة احمليط 
 3.6 املدخنة  الساخن يف  اهلواء  املدخنة حتى وصلت سرعة  اهلواء يف  لتدفق  الدافعة  القوة  توليد  الفرق يسبب  o45م  وهذا  بلغ حوالي 
م/ث )≈ 0.118 كجم/ث(. كما أشارت النتائج إىل أن سرعة الرياح احمليطة خارج املدخنة الشمسية هلا تأثري ضئيل على أداء املدخنة 
النوع من  أن هذا  أي  ليبيا،  أن يعمل يف مشال غرب  الشمسية ميكن  املدخنة  أن نظام  أشارت إىل  أيضا  النتائج  اهماله.  الشمسية ميكن 
األنظمة إذا استخدم مبقاييس أو أبعاد كبرية ميكنه اعرتاض اإلشعاع الشمسي وختزين كمية كافية من احلرارة عن طريق استخدام 
التخزين احلراري اإلضايف مثل املياه والذي يرفع درجة حرارة اهلواء يف اجملمع بعد غروب الشمس إىل قيمة كافية قادرة على توليد تدفق 

للهواء لفرتة طويلة لتشغيل تربينات إلنتاج الكهرباء نهارا وبعد غروب الشمس يف فصل الصيف خصوصا.

Keywords: Solar chimney; buoyancy effect; thermal storage; renewable energy. 
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University by Buğutekin [4]. A collector of 27 m 
diameter and a chimney of 17 m height were used to 
investigate the effect of environmental temperature, 
chimney height, the collector diameter, the value 
of solar radiation, etc. on the performance of solar 
chimney system. It was found that solar radiation 
and environmental temperature had a considerable 
impact on the system and temperature difference 
between the environment temperature and the 
air temperature inside the chimney (21-26 °C). 
Moreover, it was found that the environmental 
air velocity has no effect on the system. Chaichan 
M. & Kazem H. [5] investigated the effects of the 
heat storage capacity of ground materials on solar 
chimney’s air temperatures, in the region of Baghdad 
city- Iraq. The results showed that the best chimney 
efficiency attained was 49.7% for pebbles base and 
the highest collected air temperature reached was 
49ºC when using the black pebbles basement. Also, 
the maximum basement temperature measured 
was 59ºC for black pebbles. Pretorius [6] studied 
the temperature distributions in the ground of 
the collector and found that the ground plays an 

important role in the energy consumption. Pretorius 
compared the power outputs of five different ground 
types: sandstone, granite, limestone, sand and wet 
soil. They found that the SCPPs employing wet soil 
and sand have the lowest and highest power outputs 
respectively. 

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE PILOT 
EXPERIMENTAL SOLAR 
CHIMNEY

The pilot experimental solar chimney facility 
was constructed in Sabratha University- Libya, in 
fall 2013 [7]. This pilot experiment was developed 
and used in this study. In order to investigate the 
effect of thermal storage on the performance of 
the solar chimney, the collector was provided 
with additional thermal storages; water containers 
were laid down side by side on the collector floor. 
A schematic diagram of the system is shown in 
Figure 1. A number of photographs of the pilot 
experimental solar chimney are shown in Figure 2. 

The tested solar chimney prototype contains two main components; solar collector and chimney. 
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2.1 Solar collector

The solar collector has a circular shape  with 
a floor of 126 m2 area. This area is covered with 
transparent plastic of 0.2 mm thickness. The plastic 
cover is raised by a steel framework from height of 
0.3 m at the outer radius to 0.8 m at the center of 
the collector just under the chimney entrance. In 
order to allow air flow into the system, several holes 
were made around the outer edge of the collector. 

A central base is attached to eight hinges which 
are distributed uniformly around the base. These 
hinges were assembled with a rectangular structural 
tube (0.5 m* 0.35 m*6 m, with 2 mm thick). The 
rectangular tubes were supported by two radial 
tubes to avoid the deflection on a steel framework. 
The steel framework is shown in figure 2- a. The 
floor of the collector was made of two layers, the 
upper layer is about 6 cm thick of fine crushed 
black sandstones working as an absorber, and the 
second layer is a fine wood (sawdust wood) working 

as an insulator. A plastic film was placed between 
the two layers to allow changing the absorber layer 
whenever needed. The layers of crushed sandstones 
and sawdust wood were spread evenly over the floor; 
the thermo-physical properties of the materials used 
in the solar chimney system components are shown 
in Table 1. The central base of the solar chimney is 
supported by a concrete stand to ensure the stability 
of the system. 

2.2 Chimney 
The chimney itself is the actual thermal engine 

of the solar chimney plant. It is a pressure tube 
with low friction loss. The updraft of the air heated 
in the collector is approximately proportional to 
the air temperature rise (ΔT) in the collector and 
to the height of the chimney. The chimney was 
constructed from PVC pipe with an inside diameter 
of 192 mm and a height of 9 m. This pipe is covered 
with glass wool blanket (10 mm thick and thermal 
conductivity k = 0.05 W/m K) which works as a 
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thermal insulator to reduce heat losses from the 
chimney wall. The thermal insulator is covered with 
aluminum foil to prevent insulation from wetness; 
also the chimney outlet is covered with a cap to avoid 

rain infiltration into the chimney. The chimney 
is connected to a conical nozzle which works as a 
base for the chimney. To sustain the chimney, two 
coupling rings were fixed around it.

Table (1).  Properties of the materials used in the solar chimney system [8].

Properties

component

Density 
(kg/m3)

Thermal 
conductivity 

(W/m. K)

Specific heat

(kJ/kg. K)
absorptivity transmissivity emissivity

Insulator

(sawdust wood)
150 0.06 1. 9 - - -

absorber 
(sandstone)

2160 1.83 0.71 0.9 - 0.9

Collector roof

(Polyethylene)
918 0.33 2.3 0.0 0.89 0.15

2.3 Thermal storage tanks 
Thermal storage system contributes in the 

regulation of the air flow through the chimney; 
hence an additional thermal storage capacity 
is desired. Using water-filled black containers as 
heat storage underneath the collector roof is an 
effective method for storing heat; since the specific 
heat of water (4.2 kJ/kg.oK) is much higher than 
that of sandstone (0.69 – 0.85 kJ/kg.oK). The water 
inside the containers stores part of the solar heat 
and releases it during the night when the air in 
the collector cools down, this enables the airflow 
through the chimney to go further when solar 
energy vanishes. Eight water containers were made 
of steel sheets of 2 mm thick and the dimensions of 
single container are 1.9 × 0.9 × 0.1 meters. The water 
containers are laid down side by side on the floor 
under the collector,(see Figure 3). The containers are 
filled with water once and remain closed so that no 
evaporation can take place. Usually the volume of 
water in the container is selected to correspond to a 
water layer with a depth of 5 to 20 cm depending on 
the desired power output characteristics [9]; in this 
study, the depth of 10 cm was chosen.

2.4 Measuring instruments
The experiments were carried out during the 

summer of 2014. The temperature distribution 
throughout the solar chimney, solar radiation, air 
velocity through the chimney, wind speed and the 
ambient temperature were measured at one hour 
interval for twenty-two hours daily.

The instrumentations used in the experiment 
include the following; 1) a pyranometer with data-
logger was used to measure the solar radiation, 
the instrument has a range of 0 to 4000 W/m2 
with accuracy of ±0.1 %. 2) two anemometers 
type (AR836)   were used to measure the air 
velocity at the chimney entrance and the wind 
speed outside the collector, the instruments have 
a range of 0 to 25 m/s with an accuracy of ± 0.05 
m/s. 3) forty thermocouples were used to measure 
the temperature distribution throughout the 
system. All the thermocouples are Ni-cv/Ni-Al 
type K, the thermocouples were connected to 
digital thermometers (DT-612). Together with 
the digital thermometers the thermocouples were 
calibrated with an accuracy of ± 0.2 oC. Because 
the temperature measurements were taken directly 
from the digital thermometer, the uncertainty of the 
temperature measurement is assumed to be defined 
by the calibration accuracy which is equal to ± 0.2 

oC. Schematic diagrams of the measuring positions 
are shown in Figure 4. The collector is divided into 
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ten sections; each section consists of four measuring 
nodes distributed horizontally as follows; 1) ten 
nodes under the insulation layer. 2) ten nodes at the 

absorber layer. 3) ten nodes in the middle of the air 
gap. 4) ten nodes under a transparent cover.

3- EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND 
DISCUSSION 

Experimental data were recorded for various 

days in order to investigate the thermal behavior and 
the performance of the solar chimney in two cases; 
a) the case when the solar collector incorporating 
additional thermal energy storage; b) the case when 
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the solar collector was without additional thermal 
storage. The tests covered the following; 1) solar 
radiation intensity during day time; 2) temperature 
distribution at particular points inside the collector 
and at chimney inlet; 3) velocity through the 
chimney. 4) wind speed and ambient temperature. 
The data from the tests are illustrated in Figures 5 
to 15.

3.1 Thermal storage

Figure 5 presents temperatures of the collector 
floor (sandstone) and the water containers as 
additional thermal storage during heat charging 
and discharging periods. The ground under the 
collector roof is not only acting as a storage medium, 
but also can even heat up the air for a significant 

time after sunset. As shown, during the charging 
period, the surface temperature depends on the 
applied solar heat flux and the specific heat of the 
storage; the higher the heat flux is, the higher the 
absorber temperatures become. Similarly, the higher 
heat capacity values lead to an increase in the heat 
storage capacity of the absorber material. The water 
containers recorded lower temperatures during heat 
charging than that of collector floor because the 
water stores more heat than collector floor, since the 
specific heat of water (4.2 kJ/kg. oK) is much higher 
than that of sandstone (0.71 kJ/kg. oK). During 
heat discharging periods after sunset, the heat 
stored during the day is released to the air inside 
the collector after sunset. Figure 5 shows that after 
sunset, the water containers remain with higher 
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temperatures than that of the collector floor; this is 
attributed to the fact that the water stored more heat 
than that stored by soil during charging time. 

3.2 Solar chimney system. 

The results present the solar radiation intensity 
during day time, temperature distribution at 
particular points inside the collector and at chimney 
inlet, velocity through the chimney, wind speed 
and ambient temperature. The data from the tests 
are illustrated in Figures 6 to 15. Figures 6 & 7 
show that, as the solar intensity increases the heat 
absorption by collector floor is increased, which in 
sequence increases the air temperature inside the 
collector. Using additional water thermal storages 
absorb more energy than that of natural thermal 
storage (sandstone), this energy is released into 
the collector at night. Thus, using additional water 

thermal storages reduces the air temperatures and 
air velocities during the daytime to values lesser 
than that in the case of natural thermal storage and 
vice versa; this helps in reducing the differences 
in air velocities between daytime and nighttime. 
The air temperature at collector had its maximum 
value of about 64 °C at 14:00 on May the 11th,2014. 
The air inside the chimney reached its maximum 
temperature of about 64°C just after noontime. 
However, when an additional storage was added, 
the air inside the chimney reached a maximum 
temperature of about 63 °C just after noontime.

Figures 8 & 9 show the variation of air velocity 
inside the chimney versus the solar radiation. The 
Figures show that the increase in the intensity 
of solar radiation leads to an increase in the air 
temperature inside the collector; as a result, the 
air expands and increases its speed towards the 
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chimney. In case of no additional storage added, 
the air inside the chimney reaches its maximum 
velocity of about 3.6 m/s. However, in the case of 
an additional storage is added, the air inside the 
chimney reaches its maximum velocity of about 
3.3 m/s after noon. From Figures 8 & 9, it can be 
noticed that the maximum velocity occurred at 
the corresponding maximum temperature of the 
absorber just after noon. Also Figures 8 & 9 show 
that the heated air continues to flow into the solar 
chimney after sunset; this is because the thermal 
storage of the absorber continues to provide heat 
to the air even after sunset. The absorber with high 
thermal capacity is important for the absorption of 
more heat during the day and releasing it during the 
night.  This allows continuous flow of air through 
the chimney at night and thus electricity can be 
produced even after sunset. Figures 8 & 9 indicate 
that any variation in the wind speed outside the 

solar collector leads to a small change in the air 
velocity inside the solar chimney; therefore the 
effect of the wind speed on the performance of the 
solar chimney system can be neglected, under the 
conditions of this experiment.

The temperature distribution in the middle 
of the solar collector was measured and presented 
in Figures 10 & 11. The figures show that ground 
temperature under the absorber during the day 
stayed nearly constant; this is due to very small 
heat loss to the ground. In the early morning hours, 
the absorber temperature is lower than the air 
temperature inside the collector, this leads to heat 
transfer from the air to the absorber; while in the 
midday and in the evening the temperature of the 
absorber is greater than the air temperature even 
after sunset; this is due to the thermal storage by 
the floor of the solar collector (absorber) which 
continues to provide heat to the air even after sunset.
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As shown in the schematic diagram of Figure 4, 
the collector is divided into ten sections; one of the 
sections consists of measuring nodes distributed in 
ten nodes in the middle of the air gap. Figures 12 & 
13 show the air temperature distribution at different 
sections throughout the collector. The minimum 
values of the temperatures were recorded at the 
morning and the maximum values were gained at 
noon when the solar irradiance reached its maximum 
value. Figures 12 & 13 also indicate that maximum 
values of air temperatures occurred in the middle of 
the collector at the entrance of the chimney.

3.3 The effect of using additional thermal 
storage on the system performance 

Figures 14 & 15 present experimental comparison 
between the solar chimney system behavior in 
two cases; (1) when the solar chimney system is 
not provided with water container  as additional 
thermal storage; (2) when water container is used as 
an additional thermal storage in the solar chimney 
system.

Two days with similar weather conditions (see 
figure 14) were chosen to demonstrate the effect of 
using additional thermal storage on the behavior of 
the solar chimney system.
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Figure 15 shows the temperatures and velocities 
of the air at the chimney entrance for the two cases 
mentioned above. During the daylight, when the 
solar radiation intensity is high, the air temperatures 
and velocities of case1 are higher than that of case 
2; this is because of high capacity of the water for 
storing heat than that of sandstone which leads to 
lower temperatures of water containers than that of 
collector floor. Later after sunset the water containers 
release the heat which was previously stored during 
the daylight. The heat transfers to the air and elevates 
the air temperatures and velocities for longer time 
after sunset. 

Figure 15 shows the additional thermal storage 

(water containers) managed to heat up the air inside 
the solar collector for several hours (about 8 hours) 
after sunset. On the other hand, in case the water 
container is not provided to the system, the heating 
lasted only about four hours after sunset. The amount 
of energy stored is dependent on the mass of the 
thermal storage, the specific heat capacity and the 
rise in its temperature. Despite the limited collector 
size and limited additional thermal storages used in 
the experiment, this study provides evidence that 
using water (or any substance with high specific heat) 
as thermal storage improves the average air velocities 
through the solar chimney and gives the opportunity 
to operate the solar chimney longer after sunset. Also 
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the thermal energy storage in the solar collector has 
been looked at as a method for re-shaping the power 
output profile and increasing the operation flexibility 
of a solar updraft tower.

4 CONCLUSIONS
From the experimental results and the tests that 

were carried out in this study, one can conclude 
the following; (1) From the tests considered in this 
study, the difference between air temperatures inside 
the collector and that of ambient reached about 45 
oC and velocity about 3.6 m/s on some days shortly 
after noon. (2) Despite the limited collector size 
and limited additional thermal storages used in the 

experiment, this study provides evidence that using 
of water (or any substance with high specific heat) 
as thermal storage improves the average air velocities 
through the solar chimney and gives the opportunity 
to operate the solar chimney longer after sunset. 
(3) The performance of solar chimney shortly 
after noon is higher than that in the morning and 
evening. (4) The air velocity at the chimney entrance 
is directly related to the temperature difference 
between collector internal temperature and the 
ambient temperature.  (5) Temperature difference 
between the collector air outlet and the ambient can 
reach high values during summer time in Libya that 
enables to generate enough airflow through chimney 
for long time after sunset particularly when using 
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additional thermal storage like water container. 
(6) Wind speed outside the collector has a negligible 
effect on the solar chimney performance. 

The present experiment should provide a good 
basis for understanding the effect of thermal storage 
on the performance of solar chimney system in 
order to arrive at a thorough understanding of the 
physical relationships and to evolve and identify 
points of approach for possible improvements. The 
future work should include the development of 
computer simulation code to describe the individual 
components, their performance, and their dynamic 
interaction.
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